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Gity^s Fourth Maj 
Speaks Briefly on

It was "homocomlng" Tuesday 
night wh«n R. R. (Dick) Bmlth 
public relations director for the 
National Supply company, at 
tended city council meeting. He 
W«s making hia first visit In 
the council chamber since his 
return from a three-year sojourn 
In Europe. 

Smith, who la also In charge 
of .employee welfare at the local 
plant, was welcomed to the board 
session by Mayor William H. 
Tolson, who recalled his service 
In behalf of the city. "Dick" 
Smith was appointed to the 
council Oct. 16, 1923, when Jo 
seph F. Stone resigned. He was 
elected this city's fourth Mayor 
April 21, 1924, and served until 
April, 193S. 

Prouder Than Ever 
"Torrance Is famed for ac- 

; quiring considerable territory by 
"* annexation," he said. "I might 

tell you how that method of en 
larging cities and towns In Great 
Britain is handled. Before one. 

 community can annex another 
. the matter must be approved by 

no less a body than the English 
Parliament. 

"Ovet in Europe there are 
marly towns of 200,000 or 250,- 
000 population  but they are not 
cities. A community must have 
a cathedral to rank as a city. I 
lived In a community of about 
2*,OQO In Roumania and It was a 
village, lam prouder than over 
of 'Torrance. You must get away 
from this splendid city to realize 
its extraordinary advantages and 

. I wish you councilman con 
tinued success In building up our 
city."

tUNADABAY 
DIST. ACTIVE

Improvement Is becoming the 
order of the day. Teams, scrap 
ers and tractors arc busy at 
Lunada Bay grading the streets 
and Installing utilities for the 
first 100 lots which arc being 
offered by the Palos Verdrs 
Trust through the exclusive 
agency of Willett and Crane. 

One reason for offering only 
a small number of lots at this 
time Is that complete develop 
ment will be accomplished here 
before another unit is undertak 
en. Another reason Is that with 
this portion completed it will br 
easier and more logical to In 
crease prices on the next offcr- 
InB- . ;' 
  everything will be furnished 
with tho lots now offered   pavc- 
ment, water, electricity, curbs 
sidewalks, parkway planting, and 
street lights. Some of these im 
provements arc laqking In that 
portion of the property now de 
veloped. 

These 100 lots now offered arc 
priced so that one can own a 
home there' as cheaply a» In any 
good residential district In any 
community,, and they are pre 
pared to make a upeoial offer to 
anyone who will agree to build 
at once, according to O. L. WII- 
lett.

INTEND TO WED
David F. Randolph, SO, of Long 

Hcftrjh, and Veda Harriman, 29, 
<U 1U48 Cabrlllq. 

Curl Quaylc, 23, of 2336 Son- 
oma, and Suith Q. Riley, "21, of 
3!tti 3onon\a. 

Willard I<. Schneidcr. 25, of 
Oompton, and Emma K. McMlnn, 
20, of 26121 Pennsylvania, Lo- 
raita, 

Henty J- Stcnhcnson, 25, of 
Ija Aqgelcs, and Marie C. Smith, 
21, of HM2 Arlington avenue. 

Johnny A. Mines, 26, of Re- 
dpndu Bcfchj' and, Franklc B. L. 
Brown, 31, of 3611 Arlington ave 
nue,

ror Still Staunch Civic Booster; 
First Visit to Council Chamber

KnOW IrVhat TOU f  Propositions On
Voting for Nov. 8! BalotRev 'w'd

Thin U the fourth article In 
it KcrleK dlscuBnlng propositions 
to appear on the November 
election ballot. The article deal* 
with Propositions 10, IS and 24. 

By UNITED PRESS 
A public Issue which has com 

to. be regarded as one of th 
hardy perennials comes befor 
the electorate Nov. 8 when th 
tldcland oil drilling question 1 
presented In Propositions 10 an 
24. 

Interest, however, centers a 
most entirely on Proposition 1 
because the author of the sec 
ond measure, Assemblyman Johi 
O'Donnell of Woodland hasaskcc 
for a "no" vote on 24, contending 
a bill passed by the 1938 specia 
legislative covering the. same sub 
Ject has already repealed th 
legislation which his bill sough 
to enact. 

Proposition 10, authored bj 
Culbert Olson, state senator froir 
Los Angeles county and Demo 
cratic nominee for governor, li 
aimed primarily at the rich un 
dersea pools owned by the state 
at Huntlngton Beach. .Legal ex 
perts have agreed Informally 1 
would govern leasing In this lo 
caltty If 'approved, although the 
state finance department has al 
ready granted drilling rights or 
some sections In the area under 
the legislation enacted at the 
special session. 

Permlti State Drilling 
Main features of the Olsor 

bill arc provisions calling foi 
minimum royalties of not less 
than 30 percent and authority to 
the state to perform Its own 
drilling In the event no satisfac-

CAMPAIGN FOR 
TOPIC OF NOV.

Several thousand Invitations to 
a Blltmorc Bowl luncheon Nov 
1. were In the malls today ad 
dressed to civic, educational, 
business and industrial leaders 
throughout Southern California 
The meeting is to arouse public 
interest in the passage of Prop 
osition 1 at the Nov. 8 election 

According to Paul Shoup, prcs 
ident of Southern Callfornlans 
Inc., the session will formulate 
plans for a final campaign o 
education to acquaint all South 
ern Callfornlans with the need to 
adopt Proposition 1 to establlsl 
and maintain peaceful Industrie 
and business labor relations In 
California. 

"People want Jobs. They want 
security. They want  must have 
  paychecks," Shoup said. "Any 
interference which destroys a 
man's job, his security, must 
have marked justification. There 
will always be the question of 
the relative rights of employees 
and employers who disagree; but 
there is no question about the 
value and necessity of the week 
end paychcck. 

Prohibits "Brute Force" 
"It is not to be wondered at 

then, that tho public, employers 
and employees ask for Proposi 
tion 1 to keep all of us, no mat 
ter what our place In life, fron 
using brute force   fear, Intimi 
datlon, coercion   to create Inter 
ruptions of paychecks by block 
ing the whocla of commerce anc 
Industry by which all of us live 

"But If I thought that Proposi- 
:lon 1 would destroy labor un|ons 
I would not be for it. We are 
nearly all citizens of the United 
States, whether wo arc for or 
against Proposition 1. Whether we 
wear a union labor button or not
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Crackers HERE IF
1-lb, boxea and ^^ JL\

3 25C SAVE24^
TIUAMOOK CHeE§E........ ......................... ...Ib. 24>/?c

Uirgft. Rip» OtIVeS, 4'/, or can. ... ...... ....4 for 2$c

FBieASSEe HEN|...... .................................. ..each 2?o

BACON SQUARES .... . . ...Ib. 14'/2c

WIGNER9, MINQED HAM « Jt'/2 c 
UIViRWURST, 8AUMI .................. . Ib. AO

BR5AO, Larg« 1'/;j Ib. loaf ....... .., ..... ....9c

OMde A RAW MIlrK, '/, gallpn... .,..,. ...... ........ ...15o

Morrsll's Pftlao* 8LIC60 BAQ.ON (c«|lo pkg) Ib. 19c

CIVIC CENTER MKT.
CUT RATE l^TSS? CUT RATE

tory bids arc received. 
Senator Olson's argument for 

the proposition contained the fol 
lowing: 

"This measure Is the first and 
only step ever taken for the de- 

B vclopment of this rich resource 
r; for the benefit of the state. For 
D over ten years oil wells drlllec 
a on the privately owned littoral 
3 lands along the shore at Hunt- 

1 Ington Beach have been drain- 
Ing 80 percent or more of their 

- production from the oil and gas 
) deposits' underlying the State's 
- tidelands." 
i Charges "Smoke Screen" 

1 Opponents have statM: 
' "... If the proponents secure 

. adoption of this bill and thereby 
- bring- about the destruction of 
 > the public beach at Huntlngton 
t Beach, (the bill permits drilling 

from piers, groins or Islands) 
r then it Is certain that Long 

Beach will be next, for the,flewly 
discovered Long Beach field In 
cludes tidelands. 

". . . What if the state does 
receive a few dollars from the 
oil produced from these tide- 
lands? It will be small compen 
sation, whatever the amount, for 
the ruination of our beaches." 

Olson has charged In the legis 
lature the "save our beacHes" 
argument constituted a smoke 
screen to conceal what he termed 
the real state of affairs: the 
draining of rich state-owned -oil 
deposits by private interests. 

Garrison Bond Act 
Another question which has de 

veloped bitter, legislative debate 
and become a" statewide issue Is 
set before the voters in Propo-

LABOR PEACE 
1 MEETING

PAUL SHOUP
. . . appeals to all people

docs not classify us as apart 
from our fellow men in our In 
telligence, our Industry, or char 
acter. I- have many friends 
among the unions' memberships 
and among their leaders. Our 
appeal in behalf of Proposition 
1 is to all the people of this 
state. 

"The question now squarely be 
fore you Is whether or not you 
are satisfied with conditions cre 
ated under labor disagreements 
as they are now and have been 
during the past several years. 
Do you feel that "a mandate 
should be given the present lead 
ership in these affairs to con 
tinue such activities? Or do you 
believe that Proposition 1 pre 
sents a better outlook for this 
state, for the earnings of its 
people, their comfort of body 
and peace of mind, for the pro 
tection of their jobs and savings, 
for the maintenance of the values 
of their homes and other Invest 
ments? If you believe, as I do, 
that Proposition 1 will help us, 
I jhopc that you will vote for 'It 
and ask your friends to do so."

Boy Hurt When 
Autos Collide

A seven-year-old boy was 
slightly bruised in- tho collision 
ictwecn two cars at 182nd street 
and Prairie avenue Tuesday. He 
was the son of Charles Kudder 
of Lawndale. The boy's head 
was pumped when he struck the 
dashboard as his father's ma 
chine collided with or was*truck 
>y a car driven by John Nelson 
'Ittman of Hcrmoan Beactv Both 
ars were damaged.

City Aidlo Frolic 
Okayed by Council

The city council Tuesday night 
approved the nxpendltuve o( 'not 
more th«n $400 to pay the tt- 
wnseg of tho Factory Frolic if 
he costs exceed the (400 which 
he Tori-ance Coordinating Cpun- 
11 - has available to finance the 
elebratlon. A statement of ten- 
atlvo expanses was submitted 
y thu Coord,ilV)tor$ at the eoun- 
il mooting and this totaled 
lH.il to date.

altlon 13, referendum on the Qar. bonds, the obligation operates 
rlson Revenue Bond Act. The1 against the revenues derived 
bill .was paused by the 1837 leg. I from sale of power but not on 
Islature. the plant Itself. Senator J. C. 

Principal feature of the act is'Oarrlson has set forth tHc fol- 
the provision permitting poMtlcal lowing arguments In behalf of
subdivisions to Issue revenue 
bonds upon a simple majority 
vote. At present such action rc-

proval. 
A revenue bond, as the term

tne measure:
For and Against
Revenue bonds make It

quires a two-thirds majority ap- possible to finance public Im
provements without mortgaging 
homes or farms. They arc a

Implies, Is a Hen against the sa'eBuard against unsound pro- 
revenues only and not tho rcal'J0018 H"*1 can not'pay their own 
property. For example, if apow- way out of revenue . . . 
er plant Is constructed by funds "Garrison accused privately 
raised from sale of revenue'owned utilities, which he desig

nated as the "power trust," with 
starting the referendum "to keep 
the people from enjoying cheaper 
electricity."

Olcnn D. Wlllaman, secretary 
of the California real estate as 
sociation, and other opponents of 
the Idea have prepared this state 
ment:

"This dangerous act would 
abolish the time tested principle 
which requires the vote of two 
thirds of the people to approve 
public borrowings. It would per 
mit the issuance of revenue 
bonds, in any amount, by a bare 
majority of those going to the

polls. In reality, It would mean 
that any district, city or county 
could be plunged Into debt by n 
small minority, as only a frac 
tion of the registered vote usual 
ly turns out for a bond election." 

(The fifth and concluding nr- 
ttcta In thin goricft, dlHcuNnlng 
Proposition 2 which would pro 
hibit vivisection of Impounded 
animals for scientific purponea; 
and Proposition, G which would 
bring offshore fish reduction 
plants under control of the 
state fish and game commis 
sion, wU be pobUslMd next 
week-.)

A complete balanced Haitian 
Goei 8 Times Further Than Seed 
•————No More Hulls————- 
Tested Five years — Ralscrs Got 
Free Sample or Send »1,00, 4 !«»• 
Postpaid. Aicnta,- Dealer*, Pet 
Shop*, Aviaries Write. 
PBBOO OO. . Hn.Mnua<. Calif,

Build a Home Now I.

\\

MeeXtteX NEVK 
MILK CONTAINER!

LUCERNE

ONE QUART •
GRADE A

PASTEURRED

SOUTHERN California families will welcome and cheer 
this nicer way to buy fresh milk. Lucerne Grade A Milk 
Is now packed In the new one-trip container, which enters 
only your home. Try It teetay.

Say "good-bye" ta bottle deposits, and the trouble 
some boMIe wash one] return. Note that the new. per 
fected Lucerne container wiifths 1| pounds less. Is easier 
to carry. It saves yo» refrigerator space, too. It helps 
keep the contents fresh longer. And »' simplifies the prob 
lem of stocking up far week ends.

You'll get the same. rich, country-fresh milk as always., 
at the same low price. You'll enjoy today's new, better 
way to buy fresh milk!

LUCERNE per
GRADE "A" qCart

PASTEURIZED H
II11 K NO BOTTLE DEPOSIT
IH III I* Thle price effective only In Loe

CANNED FRUITS & JUICES

Grapefruit S%£lZ, " "Vk-il"

Cranberry Sauce ^rano* .i°e"an6c

Stokely's Tomato Juice "£f T

Tomato Juice *°™f 2 2c3;°n .' 17C

CANNEP VEGETABLES

Del Mail Corn Cr%££yl. "in' 8' 
Green Giant Peas "."''15*' 

Puritan Baked Beans - ".."I" 17C 

Stokely's Corn afntKn Nc°a'n2 10C 

Stokely's Peas "?*.[ 

Sweet Potatoes TJJJ 

Sauerkraut P".nclufj?X"J

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THROUGH SAT.. OCTOBER 29
With nrcoptlone noted, theee 'prlcei 
are effective In Safeway.operated ae-

of Loa Angelei.

PEACHES
Cottl* Creit Brand. Fancy holvoi ol 
ripe yellow cling titachet. Valuol

NIBLETS 'SBf
Del Mali Nlkjeti, Dcllelom, tender, whole Mrjieli 
of cam. Sliwply koat and serve.

fi YRfff DSLEEPY HOLLOW

Sloepy Hallow Brand cano and maple lyrsp. "Rich

AVAIlAILi IN "ONE-TRIP" CONTAINERS:
Lucerne Grade A Paiteurlzed Milk. Dlntm and quart..
Lucerne Ctiumed ButtermllK. Bi|art«.
Lucerne Chocolate Dan-Drink. o.uart«.
Lucerne Coffee Cream, nalf-plnrt. plntt, and quart..
Lucerne Paitry Cream, half-plnla. ____

of golden

CHECK THESE LOW PRICES

Sandwich Spread UuDn°.hnd°x C23°

Lunch BOX Spread Sandl"hes ""a?' 39°

Jell-well 

Royal Pudding 

Marshmaflows

3 *& 14°
n i.ib. ARC
<  boxea   «*

CANE ft MAPLE
nd na| 

No. 2 + + c In tho real maple". Onaitf |ug, 30c.

29. "FLOUR
No. IV, OO

HARVEST 
BLOSSOM No. 10

bag

OTHER CANNED FOODS

All-pnrpoio blond of flour. No. 5 bag. ISc: 24}-lb. 
rack. 55c. (Alto In rooit iioroi. 4»-lb. sack, Me.)

BEVERAGE VALUES

Chili con Came *S»£*S 2 '.,«.25< Nob Hill Coffee 2l.1r 35c

Gebh«rdt's Chili Con Came ̂ f'™ 20C M. J. B. Coffee "£3?$ Van 26°

Gebhardt'sTamales «a|J « *;"  13° Ovaltine £,£ '«"' 59° 6ca"' 33C

Dunbar Shrimp XXV S«£S5? SraPe Juice ""«"*" biS.10c

Tuna Tidbit* "^XSl-d1" 2 "££$5? Apple Cider MJr.'nnd"" bq0u,',!.1 17e

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS
!  your ntlghborkood Sofewoy-operated Meat department yoi'll find »uiial valati 
In tap aaality mtoti. They're g.aranteed flavor-perfect. Serve Safeway meafi 
tMitjbt-bring add.4 mnaMlma .atlifactlon to yanr family.

MORRELLHAMS,b OC
Morrell's E-Z Cut Hami. Fiilly tenderlied and with u> ~»«U 
the real ham flavor. Whale or full half. ^ ^^ F

SLICED BACON
Wllioi't Cora King, Hormel's, or Morrell's. 
Peeked hi barf-potiM Cellophane rolls.

each15
PRIMB Mil ROMT 4Qc
Cut from dr.t live rtka ol beef. Ib. ofcijeT

NIP ROAST '•» Qc
Center out levin-Son* ol beel. Ib. * &

POT ROAST i-jc
Nec« cm o» Salew.y.chiMK.... Ib. * *

TAMMIS O IQc
Un<|.l4 bMO* M'a* «l«e. ....... ««».ori«7

 ATH'S flCH»Ct 03e
TeKder'd imokcd pork .rigger, ib, 4f<$'

PORK 17e
fancy perk. ib.

alloed. ib. >1cj in .Dleee to. bako. ib.

W»»SH SBA tASJ ' .\ '
Illced. Ib, 2to; HI piece to bake. Ib,

KEIN SHQRTBNIN0
Sold In groaery dop|,..'_. Mb. carter

19e 

10e

* baqs.  ** 
:. .00218)
3 •,.?•• W

:. .00097)
1-lb.-BO 
box I'

'can 21 C
"«.'»•

2-ounce AC 
llo Baa ~

Fresh Produce!
BANANAS
Fanoy frUlt. control-rip,, 
ened to a golden yellow. 
Note Sateway-e low once.

5'
APPLES

uty type, 

/kino.

APPLES
Bellll 7,b.icc
^Jin'r«:sis.: / w I'U

*5'
FJIYIRS
fancy, colorid.ll. 
Z)-|»M4 to >}.'" 
pond ih*>.

ROASTERS

25
Fancy.

Juloy. ripe. llrm.

GRAPES
5W..I. Whit 
citi. In Urgi. 
nict bunerm.

DATES
L&.ra.e-'TOJ 
Wilphlng 14 01. ot mort

1 He; III1'
I U• Ir

riuff-l-ei
brand 

(Price ex-tax. .12136; eal<

Candies ,„ SSVoaB.
(Price ex-tax. .07282; eal<

Wrigley's Gum 5"°.r«!
(Price ex-tax. .03231; aal<

Golden Dates DrJ 1 

Sunsweet Prunes Str!H 
Baker's Chocolate PQ"' 

Crisco Shortening FeBrall
Crisco Veoetable Shorten 
<~riSCO . For baking or Iryl

Lyle's Golden Syrup

Big Buy Cookies

Macaroni 0Sb.*nhBr"nt

White House Rice   .t.<>r Vox 7°

Dog Food H "$and'y 3 "". 14° 
(Price ex-tax. .04531; ealei tax. .00136)

BaHo Dog Food 2 "".15°
(Price ex-tax. .07242; aalei tax. .00218)

FLOURS ft CEREALS
Bis-Kit Mix Hour "£$* ^ 25C

Fisher's Cake Flour £*  14°
Pancake Flour "p" *' 1 "'ox*' 8°

Post Toasties %",* 'Fi,i«,°.k "b« 6C

Post Whole Bran *'£%;," 1 00V11°

H-O'^Quick Oats B^.rkV,°.'t . I.0,,1'12°

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Lux Toilet Soap TThh'.i.S^f S tar1 17s

(Price (x-tax. .05502; nlei tax, .00185)

Rinso Household Soap 22j£," 21 '
(Price ex-l«x. ^0388; Mil. tax, .00612)

Su-Purb Soap °"^!'"a *t,"' 20C
(Price ex-tax, .11417; ealei tax. .OOM3)

Old Dutch Cleanser 3 ",". 20°
(Price ex-tax. ,00471; Hie. tax. .00105)

Palmolive Toilet Soap 2 b,Vr' 11°
(Price M.(IX, .06340; Mlee tax, .001M)

Peat's Soap coVdewlS 'o'o'x* 25°
(Price ex-tax. ,2«27!i itlei tax. .007MI

Ivory Soap Flakes "&?*• 21 C
(Pike ex.t«x. .EOUtl e«lei «»», .OOtll)

P&G3o,p "^SW 3V." 9°
' fPrlce fx.ux. .OMI3I ealei lax. .000(7)

F*c!«lTiMM« UVr..;"-y iffSVW 
(Price ex-tax, .17471; ealea tax. .005JS)

Waldorf Toilet Tissue 3 rt.r'12c
(PrlM ex-tax. .OM«3: Mlei tax. .00117)

WAY. AT YOUR NEAREST

"I**


